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NOVEMBER 20, 1850

8 Page 2:4 - DIED - At st. Cathbert, L. Canada, on the
10th of October, at the residence of her son, Sir. C.D. de
Lafreniere, Mrs. Margaret Loizeau De Francoeur, widow of
the late Sir J.C. de Lafreniere, at the age of 100 yrs and
5 months. She was 8 years & 7 months old at the taking of
Quebec by the English forces and perfectly recollected the
events of those days, when the French families left cottages
and retired to woods, carrying under their arms their
children, and taking with them their household furniture and
cattle. She preserved til the last day the use of her
senses, memory and intellectual faculties of mind. She left
to lament her loss 9 children, 56 grandchildren, 145 great-
grandchildren and 3 great-great-grandchildren, 75 nephews
and 56 sons of nephews.

Page 2:4 - One of Marion's men Azariah DOTY, now resides
in Tennessee, age 105 years.

NOTE: SEE DAR PATRIOT INDEX - Azairiah DOTY -
b. 2-18-1745 - d. 6-7-1851 - mar. Sarah

TUCKER - PVT NC

NOVEMBER 27, 1850
Page 2:1 - Col. R.M. JOHNSON died at his residence in

Kentucky on the morning of the 9th inst.

DECEMBER 4, 1850
Page 2:5 - DIED - In Middle Granville, Washington Co. on

Saturday night Nov. 30th of consumption, David B. JEWETT, Esq.
formerly of this Village, aged about 36 years. The funeral
was attended yesterday afternoon from the residence of Ja's
ROYEsq .. in this Village.

DECEMBER 11, 1850

Page 2:2 - DISTRESSING SUICIDE - Early last Monday morning
our citizens were startled by the report that Mrs. Almira TAYLOR,
wife of Mr. Benjamin TAYLOR, residing half of one mile west
of this Village, was missing~.and that in all probability,
had destroyed herself by drow1ng in the Battonkill. (article
goes on with all the gory details of this) .••.She was a
respectable and estimable woman, a member of the Dutch Church
in this Village where her funeral was attended by a very large
concourse of people, who listened attentjvely and profitably,
we hope, to a very able and impressive discourse from the
Rev. Mr. MARVIN (from Union Village Journal)

Page 3:1 - MARRIED - By Rev. T.F. WYCKOFF on 30th November,
Mr. Adam GLASS to Miss Mary FORSYTH, all of west Troy.

- In Albany on the 8th inst by Rev. P.
M. MCCLUSKY, James BRICE Esq. Counseler-at-law of West Troy,
to Miss Ellen NELLIGAN of that City.


